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Liza carinata from the Suez Bay in correlation with its reproductive cycle  Fawzia A. A. Abd El-Rahman1, Hamza A. El-Shabaka1, William Rizkalla1, Azza A. El-Ganainy2, and Mazaya E. Abo-Mosallam1  1 Department of Zoology, Faculty of Science, Ain Shams University, Abbassia Sq, 11566, Cairo, Egypt. 2 National Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries, Suez branch, 183, Suez, Egypt.  ABSTRACT  Despite that Liza carinata (Mugiliformes: Mugilidae) is economically important fish of the Red Sea, little information is known about its testicular cycle. Moreover, a good understanding of the reproductive parameters of a fish such as the gonadal development, sexual maturation, gonado-somatic index and spawning season, is of paramount importance for the fisheries management. So, the present study is aimed to gain more information about the morphology, histology and ultrastructure characteristics of male L. carinata during its reproductive cycle.  According to the seasonal variations in the gonado-somatic index of males L. 
carinata, the year can be divided into three seasons, namely: the pre-spawning season (from early June to late August), the spawning season (from early September to Late December) and the post-spawning season (from early January to late May). The average values of gonado-somatic index were small in the pre-spawning season and then they increased sharply to reach the highest value in the spawning season. The values of GSI decreased gradually to reach the smallest value in the post-spawning season. Histologically, the testis of L. carinata is formed of a large number of highly convoluted seminiferous lobules. Each seminiferous lobule is divided into numerous isogenic cysts which contain different stages of the spermatogenic cells that enclosed by the Sertoli cells. Six stages of the spermatogenic cells can be identified in the seminiferous lobules during the different seasons, namely: the spermatogonia A and B, primary and secondary spermatocytes, spermatids and spermatozoa. In addition, the ultrastructural examination revealed that the spermatids are differentiated into three different stages, namely: the early, middle and late spermatids. The spermatozoa have similar structure to those of fish that breed through external fertilization, thus classifying them as uniflagellate anacrosomal aquasperm.   Keywords: Liza carinata, gonado-somatic index, cystic testes, unrestricted spermatogenesis, aquasperm.    INTRODUCTION   

Liza carinata (Valenciennes, 1836) is a small to a moderate-sized mullet that has great nutritional and commercial values. This fish species spreads extensively from Japan, Korea, China, and Malay Archipelago to India and Red Sea (Yoshino and Seno, 1984). Teleostean fishes belonging to family Mugilidae are one of the most common species in the Red Sea. Moreover, the family Mugilidae includes 17 genera and 72 species in the world (Harrison and Senou, 1999 and Nelson, 2006). The mullets have supreme economic importance because they represent a productive source of animal protein for human consumption.  Grier et al. (1980b), Grier (1981) and Parenti and Grier (2004) stated that the structure of the testes in the teleost fishes is generally divided into two types: the unrestricted and restricted spermatogonial types, according to the distribution of the 



108                                                            Fawzia A. A. Abd El-Rahman et al.  spermatogonia. Moreover, the previous authors stated that the spermatogonia of the testes of the Salmoniformes, Perciformes and Cypriniformes fishes are distributed along the entire length of the testicular tubules and this represents the unrestricted spermatogonial type. However, the spermatogonia of the testes of the Atheriniformes fishes are restricted to the distal end of the tubules and this represents the restricted spermatogonial type.  Bruslé (1981) and Gwo and Gwo (1993) stated that the spermiogenesis in Liza 
aurata and Acanthopagrus schlegeli, respectively involves conspicuous modifications of the spermatids such as structural changes (the nuclear chromatin becomes more homogeneous and forms coarse dense granules and formation of the flagellum) and intracellular movements (the centrosome-nucleus complex formation and cytoplasm depletion). Ramadan et al. (1987a and b) stated that, according to the morphological changes, the maturity stages of the testes of Sparus aurata are divided into five stages, namely: the immature, maturation, pre-spawning, spawning and resting stages. In general, the process of spermatogenesis of teleosts is quite similar where the germ cells develop inside the cysts and at the end of the process, the cysts open and spermatozoa are released into the lobular lumina. This type is called cystic spermatogenesis because the process completes inside cysts as in South American catfishes (Loir et al., 1989) and in Xenentodon cancila (Chakrabarti and Banerjee, 2015). However, the semicystic spermatogenesis does not follow this pattern and in which the spermatids released into the lobular lumina where sperm maturation occurs without any physical connection with the Sertoli cells.  This semicystic spermatogenesis was first described by Mattei et al. (1993) in the genus Ophidion and has been described in a few teleosts species such as Scorpaena notata (Munoz et al., 2002) and Scorpaena 
porcus and Scorpaena scrofa (Sabat et al. 2009). Knowledge of the gonadal cycle and its functional mechanisms in fishes has a great importance in the successful management of fisheries. Therefore, the present work is aimed to describe the morphological, histological and ultrastructural changes of testes of male Liza carinata during its reproductive cycle.   MATERIALS AND METHODS  100 adult specimens of male Liza carinata, ranging from 12-18 cm as a total length and 13-72 gm in body weight, were collected from the Suez Bay, Red Sea which is about 120 kilometers east of Cairo. The specimens were collected during two years (from January 2009 to January 2011) cover the reproductive cycle of the fish. The capture of specimens was performed twice per season. Fish samples were obtained alive from the commercial fishermen operating in the region using trammel nets. The specimens were than weighted and dissected to expose testes for the further studies. 1- The gonado-somatic index (GSI):- To evaluate the state of maturity of the testes, the gonado-somatic index (GSI) of male L. carinata, from the Suez Bay, was computed as percentage weight of testes to that of the total body weight for each fish using the following equation:  GSI = ����	
 � 
��
����
�� ���� ����	
 � ���	×100.  2- The morphological description of the testes:- Male fishes were dissected and the testes were exposed and photographed by the Sony digital Camera. The testes were removed out, blotted by a filter paper and 



   Morphological, histological and ultrastructural studies on the testes of L. carinata                  109   weighed. The length of each testis was recorded for each specimen. Then, the testes were grossly examined and were placed in the proper stage of maturity, according to the size, shape and colour.  3- The histological studies:- The dissected testes of each fish were cut into small parts in order to provide a good penetration of the fixative. These parts were fixed immediately in a freshly prepared aqueous Bouin's fluid for 24 hours. Then the materials were dehydrated through an up graded series of ethyl alcohol and cleared in terpineol. Serial transverse sections of the testes were cut at 5-7 µm in thickness and stained with Harris' hematoxylin and eosin as a counterstain according to Humason (1979). After staining, the sections were carefully examined and photomicrographs were made. Measurements were taken by using the research microscope with a measuring calibrated eye piece micrometer. The diameters of each spermatogenic stage and its nucleus were measured for at least 30 randomly chosen fields.     4- The ultrastructural studies: Small pieces of the testis were fixed in cold 3% glutaraldehyde solution in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 2 hours at 4˚C. The materials were then post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide (OsO4) for one hour in a dark place at 4˚C. After that, the materials were dehydrated in an ascending ethanol series ten minutes each, at 4˚C. The materials were then cleared in propylene oxide and were embedded in epoxy resin at 60˚C. Semithin sections (1 µm thick) were cut with the RMC-MT7 ultramicrotome and stained with toluidine blue. The semithin sections were then examined to select the suitable areas for ultrathin sectioning. Ultrathin sections (600 A˚ thick) were cut and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate according to Reynolds (1963). Finally, the sections were then examined with JOEL 1200 EXII at the Electron Microscope Unit, the Central Laboratory, Faculty of Science, Ain Shams University.    RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  The gonado-somatic index:- In fisheries studies, the spawning season is an important factor for regulating fisheries (King, 2007). In the present study, the average values of gonado-somatic index were small in the summer which is considered as the pre-spawning season and then they increased sharply to reach the highest value in the autumn and early winter (the spawning season). The values of GSI decreased gradually in late winter and then it reached the smallest value in the spring (the post-spawning season). Similar results were observed by Aguirre and Gallardo-Cabello (2004) who stated that Mugil cephalus from the coastal lagoon in the Gulf of Mexico is observed to spawn in autumn and winter. The seasonal variations of the gonado-somatic index profile of male L. carinata appears more or less similar to those found by Salem and Mohammed (1982) who showed that the maximum value of the gonado-somatic index of Mugil seheli in Lake Timsah occurs in December for both sexes. Moreover, Hotos et al., (2000) stated that the maximum value of the gonado-somatic index of L. aurata in the Klisova lagoon occurs from August to November and its spawning season extends from the end of summer to the end of autumn.        
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   Morphological, histological and ultrastructural studies on the testes of L. carinata                  111   B- The histological and ultrastructure studies:-  The testis of L. carinata is formed of a large number of highly convoluted seminiferous lobules and is covered by a thin connective tissue capsule, the tunica albuginea (Figs. 3 and 4). The seminiferous lobules are separated by the interlobular connective tissue septa that contain the interstitial cells. The interstitial cells are cuboidal cells with an eosinophilic cytoplasm and oval nuclei. The spermatogenic cells of L. carinata are found in cysts and are usually surrounded by the Sertoli cells which are more or less flattened in shape and have oval nuclei (Fig. 5). Testis organization into two compartments, namely: the germinal and interstitial compartments were also reported by Grier et al. (1980a), in Poecilia latipinna, Abou Shabana (2012), in 
Diplodus cervinus cervinus, Vergilio et al. (2013), in Gymnotus carapo, and Zupa et al. (2013), in Thunnus thynnus.  Each seminiferous lobule of L. carinata possesses numerous isogenic cysts that contain a single type of the different spermatogenic stages (Fig. 6). Similar results were obtained in Otolithes ruber (Dadzie and Abou-Seedo, 2004) and in Oligosarcus 
hepsetus (Santos et al., 2006). The spermatogenesis of L. carinata, as the majority of teleosts, is of the cystic type, which is occurred inside the cysts and is characterized by the release of mature spermatozoa into the lobular lumina (Koulish et al., 2002 and Schulz et al., 2010). In addition, Schulz et al. (2010) stated that the Sertoli cells of the cystic spermatogenesis might be more efficient in supporting the germ cell development because they concentrating specific growth factors required for each developmental phase and consequently providing high spermatogenic yield.      Six stages of the spermatogenic cells can be identified in the seminiferous lobules of L. carinata during the different seasons, namely: the spermatogonia A and B, primary and secondary spermatocytes, spermatids and spermatozoa. These observations were similar to those found by Ramadan et al. (1987a and b) in Sparus aurata, Rahemo and Al-Shatter (2012) in Barbus luteus and Varicorhinus trutta and Abou Shabana (2012) in Diplodus cervinus cervinus.   In L. carinata, the spermatogonia A and B are most prominent in the testes during the post-spawning season, while the primary spermatocytes, secondary spermatocytes and spermatids are found mainly in the pre-spawning and spawning seasons. Moreover, the spermatozoa are most prominent in the pre-spawning and spawning seasons, but there are some residual spermatozoa in the seminiferous lobules in the post-spawning season (Fig. 4). Similarly, Zupa et al. (2013), in Thunnus thynnus, and Chakrabarti and Banerjee (2015), in Xenentodon cancila, stated that the germinal epithelium of the testes during the pre-spawning season consists of spermatogonia A and B, spermatocytes, spermatids and few spermatozoa which are sometimes observed in the seminiferous lobules. In addition, the germinal epithelium, during the spawning season, is formed mainly of spermatogonia and spermatozoa that fill the lumen of the seminiferous lobules, while during the post-spawning season the germinal epithelium is mainly built up of spermatogonia and residual spermatozoa in the lumen.    1-  The spermatogonia A:- In L. carinata, the spermatogonia A are the largest cell type of the spermatogenic cells of the testes; their mean diameter is about 11 µm. The spermatogonia A usually occur solitary, but some of them are found in small groups of two or three cells. Each spermatogonium A is spherical in shape and possesses a distinct cell membrane, faintly stained cytoplasm and a large spherical and centrally located nucleus. The nucleus mean diameter is about 6 µm and has a single, spherical and centrally located nucleolus (Figs. 5 and 7).  Moreover, the testicular structure of L. carinata is considered to be of the unrestricted spermatogonial type, in which the spermatogonia are distributed along the entire length of the seminiferous lobules (Figs. 4 and 7). Similar observation was 



112                                                            Fawzia A. A. Abd El-Rahman et al.  recorded by Lee et al. (2006), in Macropodus opercularis, Abou Shabana (2012), in 
Diplodus cervinus cervinus, and Siqueira-Silva et al. (2013), in Cichla kelberi. However, Vicentini et al. (2010) stated that the testicular structure of Phalloceros 
caudimaculatus is considered to be of the restricted spermatogonial type. Ultrastructurally, the cytoplasm of the spermatogonia A of L. carinata contains few organelles which include cytoskeletal microtubules, free ribosomes and large spherical mitochondria. The most characteristic feature of the cytoplasm of this stage is the presence of electron dense masses that are seen outside the nuclear membrane and have been named the perinuclear nuages, suggesting a nucleo-cytoplasmic exchange. These perinuclear nuages are found either as free or associated with the mitochondria to form the intermitochondrial cement (Fig. 8). Such the perinuclear nuages persist throughout the spermatogenesis until the spermatid stage, but their size and number is far higher in the spermatogonia A stage. Similar results were postulated by Abascal et al. (2004) in 
Thunnus thynnus. Moreover, Magalhaes et al. (2011) suggested that these perinuclear nuages may be formed of RNA and proteins and may be resulted from the cytoplasm-nuclear exchanges.  2- The spermatogonia B  The spermatogonia B of L. carinata are formed by mitotic divisions of spermatogonia A and they occur in groups of a small number. These cells are similar in shape to the spermatogonia A, but they are smaller in size. These cells are rounded in shape with little eosinophilic cytoplasm and rounded and centrally located nuclei. Each nucleus possesses a rounded nucleolus (Fig. 5). The mean diameter of the spermatogonia B is about 8 µm and the mean diameter of their nuclei is about 5 µm. Similar observations were postulated by Abascal et al. (2004), in Thunnus thynnus, and Abou Shabana (2012), in Diplodus cervinus cervinus.  Ultrastructurally, the cytoplasmic organelles of the spermatogonia B of L. carinata are represented by the cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum, free ribosomes and spherical mitochondria which are aggregated around the perinuclear nuages to form the intermitochondrial cement (Fig. 9). These results agree with those of Chung et al. (2010), in Pampus argenteus, and Abou Shabana (2012), in Diplodus cervinus cervinus. 3- The primary spermatocytes The primary spermatocytes of L. carinata are formed by mitotic divisions of the spermatogonia B and they are found in large groups that are wrapped in cysts (Figs. 6 and 7). The primary spermatocytes are spherical in shape, with a poorly defined cell membrane, and smaller in size (measuring about 5 µm in the mean diameter) as compared with the spermatogonia B. Each primary spermatocyte possesses a scanty and faintly stained cytoplasm and a small spherical nucleus with a mean diameter of about 3.8 µm. The nuclei of the primary spermatocytes contain chromatin patches, hence the nucleoli are not clearly defined (Fig. 10). These results were similar to those of other teleost species such as Solea senegalensis (Garcia-Lopez et al., 2005) and Pampus 
argenteus (Lone et al., 2008).  Ultrastructurally, the nucleus of the primary spermatocyte of L. carinata has numerous chromatin patches that are found either near the nuclear membrane or scattered in the nucleoplasm (Fig. 11). These chromatin patches increase with the development of the spermatogenic cell to fill the entire nucleus. Moreover, the cytoplasm of the primary spermatocyte of L. carinata contains the endoplasmic reticulum, free ribosomes, mitochondria and the intermitochondrial cement (Fig. 12). These observations were in accordance with those reported by Abou Shabana (2012).  4- The secondary spermatocytes In L. carinata, the secondary spermatocytes are formed by an active first maturation division (meiosis I) of the primary spermatocytes and are found in large numbers inside 



   Morphological, histological and ultrastructural studies on the testes of L. carinata                  113   cysts (Figs. 6 and 7). They are smaller in size as compared with the primary spermatocytes and their mean diameter is about 4 µm. Each secondary spermatocyte is spherical in shape and contains a spherical and basophilic nucleus with a smooth outline. The mean diameter of these nuclei is about 3 µm. The cytoplasm of each cell is represented by a thin eosinophilic rim around the nucleus. The nucleoli and cell membrane are not clearly defined (Fig. 10). These observations were in accordance with those of Vergilio et al. (2013), in Gymnotus carapo, who also stated that during the spermatogenic process, there is reduction in nuclear size and increase in the nuclear condensation.  Ultrastructurally, the secondary spermatocyte of L. carinata possesses a spherical, centrally located nucleus with condensed and randomly distributed chromatin patches. The nucleoli of the secondary spermatocytes are not visible (Fig. 13). In addition, the cytoplasm of the secondary spermatocyte is reduced and contains cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum, free ribosomes, few intermitochondrial cement and mitochondria (Fig. 14). These results agree with those of Shahin (2006), in Alestes 
dentex. 5- The spermatids The spermatids of L. carinata are formed by the second maturation division (meiosis II) of the secondary spermatocytes. The spermatids are very small in size, spherical in shape and are found in a large number that enclosed in cysts. The nucleus of the spermatid is rounded and deeply basophilic, while its cytoplasm is scanty and faintly stained (Figs. 6 and 15). The spermatid mean diameter is about 2.3 µm, while the nucleus mean diameter is about 1.7 µm. The current results were in agreement with those recorded in Brycon cephalus (Romagosa et al., 1999).  The spermatids of L. carinata are transformed into the spermatozoa by the process of the spermiogenesis which comprises the nuclear condensation, flagellum formation and cytoplasmic reduction. According to the progress of the spermiogenesis, the spermatids are differentiated ultrastructurally into three different stages, namely: the early, middle and late spermatid stages. The early spermatids of L. carinata are connected with each other by the cytoplasmic bridges. Each spermatid is spherical in shape with a large spherical and electron dense nucleus. The cytoplasmic organelles are few and are represented by the centrioles, few endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria (Fig. 16). Similar observations were recorded by Sprando and Russell (1988), in Lepomis macrochirus. The middle spermatids of L. carinata are more or less oval in shape with rounded nuclei (Figs. 17 and 18). Concomitant with the spermatid maturation, the nucleus invaginates to form the nuclear fossa and it becomes kidney shaped (Fig. 18). The nucleus of this stage moves to an eccentric position, while the cytoplasm, with the cytoplasmic organelles, migrates to the opposite pole of the cell. The nucleus contains numerous electron dense chromatin patches. The cytoplasm of this stage possesses mitochondria and centrioles (Figs. 17 and 18). There are proximal and distal centrioles which are arranged at right angle to each other (Fig. 18). The centrioles gradually migrate from a position near the cell membrane to the nuclear fossa of the nucleus, (Figs. 18 and 19). The middle spermatids begin to discard excess cytoplasm by exocytosis, leaving the so-called residual bodies of various sizes and shapes (Fig. 19). Similarly, Zaki et al. (2005) reported the same way of cytoplasm reduction of spermatids of Boops boops.  The late spermatid possesses a kidney-shaped nucleus with electron dense chromatin patches. The cytoplasm is scarce and contains mitochondria which aggregate around the base of the short primordial flagellum (Fig. 20). Similar observations were recorded by Zaki et al. (2005), in Boops boops.   



114                                                            Fawzia A. A. Abd El-Rahman et al.  6- The spermatozoa The spermatozoon of L. carinata consists of a small basophilic head and a thin, long and eosinophilic tail (Figs. 6 and 7). The nucleus of the spermatozoon is located in the head and is nearly spherical in shape with a mean diameter of about 1.3 µm (Fig. 15). The spermatozoa aggregate first as a parachute shaped groups in the seminiferous lobules (Figs. 6 and 7), then they fill all the seminiferous lobule and form the sperm clouds.  Finally, they migrate to the spermatic duct (Fig. 21). Similar results were reported in Liza ramada (El-Halfawy et al., 2007). Ultrastructurally, the mature spermatozoon of L. carinata is of aquasperm type which is divided into three regions, namely: the head, a short middle piece and a relatively long flagellum or tail regions. The head is rounded and contains the kidney shaped nucleus which is densely packed with chromatin patches. The nucleus is surrounded by a narrow rim of cytoplasm without organelles (Fig. 22). Each spermatozoon is characterized by the absence of the acrosome, as in the majority of teleost fish [Jun et al. (2006), in Kareius bicoloratus; Chung et al. (2010), in Pampus 
argenteus, and Abou Shabana (2012), in Diplodus cervinus cervinus]. The absence of acrosomes in spermatozoa is justified by the presence of a structure called micropyle in the oocytes of some teleost species which helps the penetration of the spermatozoa (Ricardo et al., 1996).  The middle piece of the mature spermatozoon of L. carinata is a short part connecting the head with the flagellum. The middle piece encircles the base of flagellum and contains few spherical or ovoid mitochondria (Fig. 22). Similarly, Zaki et 
al. (2005), in Boops boops, (Maricchiolo et al., 2007), in Sparus aurata, and Abou Shabana (2012), in Diplodus cervinus cervinus, postulated that the short or reduced spermatozoal middle piece is a common feature in teleosts with external fertilization. However, in the internally fertilized teleosts, the spermatozoon is of the introsperm type that is characterized by an elongated cone shaped head, a long middle piece with numerous mitochondria and long flagellum as in Scoloplax distolothrix (Spadella et al., 2006). In addition, the duration of sperm motility may depend to some extent on the number of mitochondria stored in the middle piece due to the mitochondrial respiration is the main energy source for sperm motility (Baccetti et al., 1984 and Lahnsteiner and Patzner, 1995). In the mature spermatozoon of L. carinata, the flagellum consists of nine peripheral microtubule doublets surrounding a central pair of microtubules (9+2 pattern). The long flagellum has two wing-like projections, the flagellar wings or sidefins (Fig. 23). These observations were in accordance with those found by Medina et al. (2000), in Solea 
senegalensis, and Beirao et al. (2015), in Mallotus villosus and Osmerus mordax. Moreover, Maricchiolo et al. (2004), who observed unpaired sidefin in the spermatozoon of Pagellus erythrinus, stated that the function of these sidefins may be related to the swimming behavior of the spermatozoon to achieve fertilization. Conversely, Maricchiolo et al. (2010) stated that the flagellum of Pagellus bogaraveo has no sidefins.   CONCLUSION  The present study describes the morphological, histological and ultrastructural characters of testes of male L. carinata and clarifies the general reproductive pattern to help in this species aquaculture. Moreover, the present investigation shows that the spawning season of L. carinata extends from early September to late December.    
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carapo (Gymnotidae, Teleostei) from the southeast of Brazil. Acta Zool. (Stockholm), 94(3): 364-370. Vicentini, C. A.; Muñoz, M. E. and Vicentini, I. B. F. (2010). Ultrastructural aspects of spermatogenesis in Phalloceros caudimaculatus (Teleostei, Poeciliidae). Int. J. Morphol., 28(3):  951 -956. Yoshino, T. and Seno, H. (1984). Mugilidae. In: "The Fishes of the Japanese Archipelago." Masuda, H., Amaola, K., Arage, C., Ueno T. and Yoshino T. (eds.). Tokaidaigaku-Shuppan, Tokyo. Zaki, M. I.; Negm, R. K.; El-agamy, A. and Awad, G. S. (2005). Ultrastructure of male germ cells and character of spermatozoa in Boops boops (Family Sparidae) in Alexandria coast, Egypt. Egyp. J. Aquat. Res., 31(2): 293-313. Zupa, R.; Fauvel, C.; Mylonas, C. C.; Santamaria, N.; Valentini, L.; Pousis, C. ; Papadaki, M. ; Suquet, M. ; de la Gandara, F.; Bello, G.; De Metrio G. and Corriero A. (2013). Comparative analysis of male germ cell proliferation and apoptosis in wild and captive Atlantic bluefin tuna, Thunnus thynnus L. J. Appl. Ichthyol., 29 (1): 71-81.  EXPLANATION OF FIGURES  Fig. 2: photographs of dissected adult males L. carinata, showing the morphological features of the testes during the different reproductive seasons; A: pre-spawning, B: spawning and C: post-spawning seasons.  Fig. 3: Photomicrograph of a T.S. of the testis of L. carinata in the spawning season, showing the seminiferous lobules, interlobular connective tissue septa, cysts and tunica albuginea. (HX & E stain) Fig. 4: Photomicrograph of a T.S. of the testis of L. carinata in the late post-spawning season, showing the seminiferous lobules, interlobular connective tissue septa, spermatogonium A, spermatogonia B, residual spermatozoa and tunica albuginea. (HX& E stain)  Fig. 5: Photomicrograph of a T.S. of the testis of L. carinata in the late post-spawning season, showing the seminiferous lobules, interlobular connective tissue septa, cyst, spermatogonium A, spermatogonia B, Sertoli cells and interstitial cells.                                               (HX & E stain)  Fig. 6: Photomicrograph of a T.S. of the testis of L. carinata in the pre-spawning season, showing the seminiferous lobule, cysts, interlobular connective tissue septa, primary spermatocytes, secondary spermatocytes, spermatids, spermatozoa, spermatozoon head and tail. (HX& E stain)                              Fig. 7: Photomicrograph of a T.S. of the testis of L. carinata in the spawning season, showing the seminiferous lobules, interlobular connective tissue septa, cysts, spermatogonium A, primary spermatocytes, secondary spermatocytes, spermatozoa, spermatozoon head and tail. (Toluidine blue stain) Fig. 8: Electron micrograph of the spermatogonium A of L. carinata, showing the nucleus, nucleolus, nuclear membrane, perinuclear nuages, cytoskeletal microtubule, ribosomes and mitochondria. Fig. 9: Electron micrograph of the spermatogonium B of L. carinata, showing the nucleus, nucleolus, perinuclear nuage, ribosomes, mitochondria, intermitochondrial cement and endoplasmic reticulum. Fig. 10: Photomicrograph of a T.S. of the testis of L. carinata in the pre-spawning season, showing the primary and secondary spermatocytes. (HX & E stain) Fig. 11: Electron micrograph of the primary spermatocytes of L. carinata, showing the nuclei, chromatin patches and nuclear membrane.  



   Morphological, histological and ultrastructural studies on the testes of L. carinata                  119   Fig. 12: Electron micrograph of the primary spermatocyte of L. carinata, showing the nucleus, chromatin patches, nuclear membrane, intermitochondrial cement, ribosomes, mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum.  Fig. 13: Electron micrograph of the secondary spermatocytes of L. carinata. Fig. 14: Electron micrograph of the secondary spermatocyte of L. carinata, showing the nucleus, chromatin patches, mitochondria, intermitochondrial cement, ribosomes and endoplasmic reticulum.  Fig. 15: Photomicrograph of a T.S. of the testis of L. carinata in the pre-spawning season, showing the cysts, spermatids, spermatozoa and spermatozoa heads. (HX& E stain)  Fig. 16: Electron micrograph of the early spermatids of L. carinata, showing the nuclei, cytoplasmic bridges, centrioles, mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum. Fig. 17: Electron micrograph of the middle spermatids of L. carinata, showing the nuclei, chromatin patches, centrioles and mitochondria.  Fig. 18: Electron micrograph of the middle spermatid of L. carinata, showing the nucleus, chromatin patches, nuclear fossa, the proximal and distal centrioles.  Fig. 19: Electron micrograph of the middle spermatids of L. carinata, showing the nucleus, nuclear fossa, centrioles and residual bodies.   Fig. 20: Electron micrograph of the late spermatids of L. carinata, showing the nucleus, chromatin patches, flagellum, cell membrane, cytoplasmic canal, and mitochondria.  Fig. 21: Photomicrograph of a T.S. of the testis of L. carinata in the spawning season, showing the seminiferous lobules, spermatozoa, spermatic duct and the sperm clouds. (HX& E stain)  Fig. 22: Electron micrograph of the mature spermatozoon of L. carinata, showing the spermatozoon head, nucleus, chromatin patches, middle piece, flagellum and mitochondria. Fig. 23: Electron micrograph of the flagella of the mature spermatozoa of L. carinata, showing the flagellar wings. The inserted part shows the microtubules of the flagellum.  LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS  Cen Centriole. Ch.pat Chromatin patches. Ct Cysts. Cy.brd Cytoplasmic bridge. Cyk.mit           Cytoskeletal microtubules. Dis.cen Distal centriole. En.r Endoplasmic reticulum. Er.sd Early spermatids. Fl  Fl.mm Flagellum. Flagellum membrane. Fl.win                     Flagellar wing. G.ap Golgi apparatus.  Im.cm In.ce Intermitochondrial cement. Interstitial cell. Inl.c.t.s Interlobular connective tissue septa. La.sd Late spermatids. M Mitochondria. Md.pic Middle piece. Md.sd Middle spermatids. 
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126                                                            Fawzia A. A. Abd El-Rahman et al.   ARABIC SUMMARY     DEFEGHو DEJKLKMرKO تQRدرا UVKGLا WEXY ZO DEX[GLك اQ]Rأ _`aLا _Xb DcEdد DEeEfghوDEXRQijLا Q[hورkl Q[طQehو ار    Mـb DVزKـb رKpQـqLا keـrـb رQـsgLا keـ]ـZ١- sـ]ـsة اvـ[ـwLا kـxeـD١ – LـــوE١} رزق هللاــ- bــb ةvـ|Lا keـ[ـ_iEHQFLا kE٢-  OـGLا DVاvأ kEـlـO Kـ{XGا_^[\ان -١  ١ `ab `cd-  e]afم\ah_ا- ijk l]b ehmno - ةqھns_٢ .ا- uvnwj_ر واn^z_م ا\aـb u|hm - iـv\ـc_ع اqـ~- iـv\ـc_ا  .   e]a|c_ك اnjأ� qz�h� )n�n�vرnf ا�]_(  eدرا� ��nf �_�_و ،evدnw�dا� e]jذات ا�ھ evر\z_ا ea�nh_ك اnjأ� lme]�jc_ا n|bار�m إدارة �~ ejھncja_ ى\wd e]jذات أھ e]a�n��_ا n|دور�.  �]fq�_ا eرا�u� �_n^_ا �^z_إھ�` ا us_و  �]du_و ا ��]c�_و ا �o\_\~ر\j_ا�~ �w�a_ iv\c_ا �]a� �~ e]a�n��_ا n|ور�u� ط�nzو ار� e]a|c_ا e�j�.  e]o\_\~ر\j_ا eرا�u_ت اq|أظ us_و �j_ا ¡]_u_ e]j�\j_ا eرا�u_و اn¡� - ىuc�_أن  ا e]a|c_ا e�j� �~ e]w�_ا � qje¢£¤� `ا�\m:  lm أuzv ا_�ى ¥v\z�_ا ¡zd `�\m ¡أوا� ��¦ \]�\v q|ki§c¨أ q|k evn|�  ¥v\z�_ا `�\m و  q|k ¡أوا� lm أuzv ا_�ىqzj�z�  ��¦evn|�  q|kqzjcvد  ��¦ qvn�v q|k ¡أوا� lm أuzv ا_�ى ¥v\z�_ا uh� `�\m و  q|k evn|�\vnm .�j_د_[¡ ا ej]d أن uoو ud وn¡� -  ¥v\z�_ا ¡zd `�\m �~ دةnv�) ٠.٥٤٣¦\ا_� (ا_�ucى uzvأ ~� ا_  ¥v\z�_ا `�\m ءn�¢أ ej]d �abإ_� أ ¡wv ٤.٧٧١¦\ا_� (و .(�j_أن د_[¡ ا uoو `¢n¡�-  نnws�_أ ~� اuzv ىuc�_ا  ��j]d ¡w�~ ¥v\z�_ا uh� `�\m �~ �_٠.٢٧ ¦\ا_�ا . njfرا�u_أو¯^�  اe  e]a|c_ا e�j� qf�_ e]o\_\~ر\j_اوج  ا��داد �uرu� n]�vرq]zf eoة �£ل m\�` ا_�v �w�_و أن ¦�` ا e^§a²j_ودة واujj_ا �w�_ا lm زوج n|� ن´�n]�vرu� �w�_ا `�¦ ¡sv nj�]� ،l§z_ا µv\�� `¶hm ·j� n|أ� �]¦   ¡dإ_� أ ¡wv ��¦ ةqknzm ةq�²_ھ�ة ا uh� ���\ن ub lmد lm ا_nw]w²ت ا_ev\�j ا_e�j� �~  ev\�aj ا_e]�e]a|c أن ا_�us]c� e]w أو¯^� ا_uرا�e ا__و   .¦�` �£ل uh� `�\m ا_��اوج ��cs`  و ا_�� ا_qjا¦¡ ا_lv\��_ e²a��j ا_^[\ان ا_�j\ى �abو ا_�� �^�\ى و n|�m £f `cs�v إ_� ubد lm ا�n]fس   e�� �_ا¦¡ إqmھ� : ِ��j_ت اn|mب(و   )أ( أ ( ev\�j_ا nv£�_و اev\�n¤_و ا e]_ت  ا�وnو ا_^[\ا� ev\�j_و ا_§£�« ا ev\�j_ا. f njتq|ا أظ eرا�u__اz]fq�es]du_ا e]  ev\�j_أن ا_§£�« ا`cs��  e¢£¢ �_ا¦¡إqm ا_§£�« ا_: ھ� ev\�j �ا_^[\ان ا_�j\ى ا_�co  �¯n` أن njfuo و. q�n�jةا_e§�\�j و ا_ و ةq�zjا_]j�v ط� ھ�n�m e¢£¢ �_إ : es§�m ¡v�_ط أو ا\c_ا es§�m ا_\�§� و es§�j_أس و اq_ا .      


